Free Bible crafts for kids
Printable templates

www.truthforkids.com

Old Testament
• Jonah - fish (with view of the inside)
• Tabernacle model
• Ruth (Scrappbook of Ruth activity booklet)
• Ten plagues - Egyptian fan with the 10 plagues and Bible references
• Ten Commandments (with the Two New Commandments)

New Testament
• Beatitudes - scroll - Matthew 5
• Fish - Fishers of men
• Zacchaeus - making things right
• Jesus sends out the disciples

God, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit
• God is awesome
• God is... (a bookmark about God's character)
• God loves you - (a door hanger)
• Love of God spiral - God's love poured into our hearts
• Jesus - who He is
• Holy Spirit / Pentecost (a mobile)
• Holy Spirit / Pentecost (a windmill)
• Gift box - Gifts of the Spirit
• Trinity

Salvation and faith
• Butterfly - being born again – Salvation
• Faith from the Word of God - Romans 10:17 (same as the craft under the heading ‘Bible’)

Character and integrity
• Truth - telling the truth vs. lies
• Forgiving others - forgiveness from God
• Integrity bookmark - honest, truthful, loyal
• Decisions - good vs. bad choices
• My Goal (aim) - a soccer boot bookmark

Praise and worship
• Praise chain - A psalm
• Praise hands - lifting hands of praise
• Praise shaker - musical instrument
• Palm branch - hosanna - Palm Sunday
• Hosanna streamer - Palm Sunday
• Worship booklet - Scripture verses on a single page made into a small booklet
The Bible
- "Promise box" - selected verses in a matchbox
- Books of the Bible - to help children learn the books of the OT and NT
- Memory verse puzzle - use your own Bible verse (template in MS Excel)
- Little Bible - Prayers and Promises - Bible verses covering various topics
- Hide God's Word in your heart
- Faith from the Word of God - Romans 10:17

Personal
- God made me special
- I love Jesus - peak/visor

Special days
- Mother’s day - heart/flower
- Father’s day tie (with candy)
- Palm Sunday (see Palm branch under Praise and worship)
- Palm Sunday (see Hosanna streamer under Praise and worship)
- Cross - 'stained glass' - Easter
- Pentecost - (see Holy Spirit under God, Jesus and the Holy Spirit)
- Thanksgiving (see Bible theme booklets)
- Wise men - star telescope - Christmas
- Star - 3D - Christmas
- Valentine's Day - Love specs

Sports and games
- Gospel soccer ball (see Gospel soccer ball under The Gospel for children)
- Penalty shootout (see Bible board games)
- Armor of God - Soccer game (see Bible board games)
- My Goal (aim) - a soccer boot bookmark (see My Goal under Character and Integrity)

Miscellaneous
- Tent
- Sheep - with peg legs

Please note that more crafts are added to this list from time to time